
photographer + videographer
NORTH PHOTOGRAPHY + HD VIDEO

northproductions.com

event planner/designer
NOLA EVENT PLANNERS

nolaeventplanners.com 

bride's gown
THE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE BY MAEME

mae-me.com

bridesmaids dresses
PEARL'S PLACE
pearlsplace.com

menswear
JOHN'S TUXEDOS
johnstuxedos.com

Additional vendors - Ceremony + Reception: Pigeon and 
Prince | Florals + Decor: Crystal Floral & Events Decor | 
Hair: Courtney Dastylist Burl | Makeup: Faced by Shay 
| Bakery: Bittersweet Confections | Entertainment: 
DJ Ram and The Brass Band | Officiant: Judge E.  
"Teena" Anderson-Trahan | Candle Decor/Lighting: Party Rentals 
Delivered and Nuage Designs

N.O.W. VENDORS:

THE PERFECT
FIT

Sizing it all up

Tiffany
Derrick

Hillsto
Quinn

5 . 1 4 . 1 6

You might say Tiffany and Derrick had a Cinderella fairy 

tale meeting. She was looking for shoes and Derrick worked 

in a shoe store. He helped her find the perfect shoes and 

she slipped him her number as she paid. He called her a 

few weeks later and the two have been inseparable since.

Knowing she was "The One," Derrick planned a surprise 

Christmas Day proposal in front of Tiffany's family. She 

thought he was in New Orleans with his family, but he had 

secretly travelled to Houston where she was visiting her 

family. Tiffany was totally surprised, but very happy to see 

him, thinking he was there to see her sick grandmother. She 

was even more surprised when he got down on one knee 

and asked her to marry him! 

Read more of Tiffany and Derrick's story and see additional 

photos at theNOWBride.com

Tiffany's daughters Kamin and Kennedy gave her away 
at the wedding ceremony. "I always knew I wanted them 
to, and for it to actually happen was amazing." - Tiffany

Tiffany and Derrick wanted an intimate 
New Orleans wedding. They chose one 

venue for both their ceremony and 
reception and Kim with Nola Event 

Planners helped Tiffany achieve the 
elegant vision she had for her day.
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